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si(kIless and migraine, ancd subsequently the relief of these
ain(l allied conditions by administering glucose, the problem
al,s afforded me an interesting sutbject for investigation.
InI conclusion, I wish to disclaiiii aniy originality in the

practice of this liine of treatmleint.-I am, etC.,
Midhltrst, Sussex, Dec. 2nd. MIARIMADUKE FAWKFS.

ACTIVATED " FL(ITORESCEIN TN THE
TREATMENT OF CANCER.

Sin,-Witli reference to the letter which appeared in
the Journal of Novemiiber 23rd (p. 983) from Dr. Webster
regarding our fluiorescein treatmenit, I miiay miiention that
wh-len Dr. Webster's first letter was publisihed on August
24thi (p. 367) I doubted wvhether to aniswer it. Withl all
the material availablb at the Middlesex Hospital hie
apparently had not piut thle mattel to thie practical test
before launching his criticismii, W;hich, lhowever helpful it
might be thieoretically, does niot seemii a conivincinig way
of provinig hiis case. A hinit was giveen in Dr. Copeman's
letter of November 16thl (p. 929), anid niow we, lhave the
confession that Dr. 'Webster did treat one case' foi -Mr.
C. H. S. Webb, wlhichl I happeni to kniow was a deep-
seated growtlh; for this type of case we do not claim any
better restult, thoutgh certCainily nlo worse, tlhani that wlicl
has followed the uise of the oi0d miietlhod of so-called " deep
therapy.''
As regards hiis criticismii of my dosage, I amireally

amalize(l tbe p)roper way of mieasurinig a dose is the
C1lVthenma dose oni the skini, w-hichlt is 1 Sabouiriauid B.
I have fo.iuid after vears of treatmi-enit, whethier wvith
fllolcsceill or witholit, that it is quite easy to give tilree
three-quarter (loses in. thiree wveeks witlhouIt any lharmiiful
effects, providinzg a sulfficienit interval is allowed( for thie
skini to recover'. Dr. Webster is quite right, in statinig that
this miieaiis a 3-pastillc (lose at lialf distance, or even a
6 -lastille (lose at onie-thirid distance; blut whlat has thlis
to d(1 wi-itlh the matter? The skini is niot s5sp)enided in the
air away fromii the bodyz-. All we are claiminig at pireselit
is better resuilts oni suiperficial cancers of a cer'taini ty-pe-
nanielv, br-east carcinomata-ti an hlas I iither'to beeni
l)O5silJie. Whleni Dr. Webster lhas repeated ouir original
experimhrenit anid has used ouir technliiique over an.y ordiniar-y
breast case, I sliall pty attention to hiis conicliusiois. Tlhe
really initerestiig poinit is that otir claimis cani he dlecided,
aiid I hope thiey *will be, by any lhospital, large oi siil,
possessiii any ordiniar y up-to-date x-rav inistallation ; it
is niot necessary to employ special expenisive. machinery,
stichI as that uise(d by Dr. Webster anid othier s in the so-
called " deep therapy '" (miodified Erlanger treatwieit),
which uniforttiunately hais niot lprovcd quiite so successful as
wi-e all had lholed it would be. Unitil, therefore, Dr.
WN ebster rep)orts thiat lie hlas hald( failures in the tv pe of
case alreadv stated, andlhas also closely followe(d ouil
techlinicltue, tiewre (loes niot seemii any us'e ill colntinuilln thlis
correspondeie ------I amii, etc.,

CLAUTDF GOULEDF_nBu0OI,1
November 2911h. Seniior Radiologist, Ro3 al NorthlerI hlospital.

REVOCABLE STERILIZATION OF THE FEMALE.
SIR,-In his letter (November 30th, p. 1031) Dr. G. L.

Johnson a.sserts thlat temporary sterilization of tlhe fellmale
may be obtained by dislocating, the fimbiriated ends of the
Fallopian tuibes, and tyiing tlhem oiut of the way so that thle
ova drop harmilessly into the peritoneal cavity. It is diffi-
cullt to see howv this view can be manintained in face of the
fact that there are mlany cases on record wlhere an ovary
has beeni removedl oni onie side of the body and a Fallopian
tuibe remiiov-ed oni the other sidle, and yet the ovumIll fromi
onie sidle of the body has founild its nay across the abdominal
cavity to the opposite Fallopiani tube and has become
fertilized. This faict wouldl sceni to dispose of the supposi-
tioni that keeping the. finbriated ends of the tubes away
fioma tlio ovaries is sufficient to en-sure sterility.
The metlhod described by Griifenberg for use in eases

wihere the medical attendant has decided that temporary
sterilization is indicated is much simiipler and miiore effi-
cient. A flexible ring of coiled silver wire (diamiieter
2-3 clll.) is inltroduced inlto the uteirinle cav1ity so thlat it

lies wh-lolly above the internal os. It is u-sually iellmo (t(d,
and if necessary replaced, after a year. After its remlo
the womiiani is just as liable to conceive as if the riing had
never been used. This apparatus, whliichl is really initi a-
uterine, is not to be confused u-iwi tlle imianv so-called
intrauter ine (really initracervical) pessaries, whliich ke-ep
openi a path from the septic vagiona to the non-septic
uterus, atind are therefore danigerous.
A Ruissian observer, Retschmensky, believes that the

silver ring alters the hydrogen-ion conicentrationi in the
uiterus and so acts as a sperinaticide; others suiggest that
itu brinigs about infertility througli clhangiing tlhe surfiace
tenision in the uteruis. Griifenberg poinlts out that, eveni if
the ovuiiii were fertilized, embedding couild not occur, silnce
the riing sets up a non-inflammatory lhypetrtrophv of tl-te
mulcouis memibrane, wlhich renders it incapable of actinlg as
a nliduls.

GrAifenberg has inserted the r-ing in 1,100 cases during
tlhe last ten years, anid lhas watclhed many of the patients
regutlarly during the whole of that time, without seeiing
a case of failutre. His .experience is corroborated by maniv
otlher Germana and Russian investigators. My ow-n knowl-
ledge is limited to 100 cases, buit so far I liave seen no
reason to doubt that this method gives complete immuni ity
against impregnation.
The inisertion and removal of the ring calls for n1o greater

skill tlhaln does the simple operation of curettage.. An
anaestlhetic is seldom necessarv, for very little dil-atation
usually suffices for the inisertion of .the ring, which is
comprcsse(l in a special iintroducling instrlumenit. The plro-
cedure appears to bo harmless in the absence of genital
infection, provided it is carried out wi-tlh strict aseptic
precautions. The absence of harmful irritative effects is
apparently duie to the fact that the iuterine mucosa (un-
like otlher mucous memiibranies) is cast off at each menstrual
period. Tlle value of the methlod lies in the fact that its
reliability depends on the skill of the mnedical attendant,
and nlot (as in nmost other cont;traceptives) oni the skill or
caro of the patient.-I aml, etc.,

London,. IV.1, Nov. 30tli. NoRMANIHAIRE.

TREATMENT OF GASTRIC AND DUODE]'NAXL,
UTCER.

SIu,-Apropos a letter appealing in the Jon rozt of
November 23ucd (p. 984) fromii Dr. W17ood Locket discu.ssillng
tlhe ulse of tlhe duodelnal tube in the treatment of cllhroilic
gastric ulcer, I shlouldl like to ml-ake a few remarks.
I hiavo oinly em-lployed this procedure once, and I ex-pe-
rienced the siame gratifying result. Dr. Ernest YouuI(Y
(Practitioner-, April, 1928) called my attention to the
metlhod, whiclh lie states is employed frequienitly in America
anid seldomi in this counitrv. NeCwv it seems to mlle thl. t
patients lhere will niot stand for it; some wvill co-operate
for a few days, anid tlheni refuse to conitiniue. I would like
to iiear from Dr. Locket if lie finds any diffictulty in gettinig
hiis patients to r-etain tlhe tube for fouriteen to eiglhteen
(lays. The meiliod was illtrocdiced somi-e ten years aoo by
M.ax Ejihorn of America and taken up there w^Tith gireat
eiitliusiasii.-I amii, etc.,

Dtublin, Dec. 3rd. FRANCIS KENNFNDY CAHILL, F.R.C.S.

INJECTION Tll E,1AIMENT OF VARICOSE VEINS.
SIR,-I have founi(d muhell of initerest in Mr. G. H.

Colt's article ill tlhe Journal of Nov-emiiber 9tlh (p. 848),
wlhielh deals w-ithl the salicylate effect very futlly. I should
like to confirm thle auithor's findings. I, too, lhave founid
that the area of vein in wlhiclh the paini is felt is tlle area
that wvill becomiie selerosed, an-d in those cases where nio
pain has been felt therel has been nio subsequent sclerosis.

In spite of tlhe excellent resuilts giv-en by the salicylate
and salt solution I feel tlat it is niot ideal. With thle
greatest careo lelakage does occasionally occuri, and cv-cli at
trace gives rie to annoYing blisteriiii at tlle site f
illjection. It seemDs miiuclh mllore toxic to the, tissues tlhani
-neosa1lv'aI'Sa1I.

Applicationi of elastic pressiure reduces the size of the
thromibuis, and(I I findlthlat -in cases in wlhich the v-eill is
clearlv marked a, roll of gaiiue stuelk over thle cour-se of the
v-essel w-itlh li1astisol under the elastic webbing giv-es a
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